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armistice terms, tytt the same- - al-

lies are now quibbling as to the
United States' rights to insist, on
the payment of this cost. As a
.matter of fact this army should
neve r have : been left . in that
country after the settlement of
treaty terms. An army of any
country on foreign soil is' apt to
cause entangling situations. Cer-

tainly ours should have been
withdrawn when we failed to rat-

ify vhe treaty of Versailles 'and
did become members .f ihe
League of Nations to which toe
other allies had subscribed. .c
business was finished then and
our troops should have been sent
home. There seems to be no

will relieve indigestion
in five minutes or your707
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One Month - .40

.By Carrier 15c per weeds;

All articles submitted for pub.
ligation murt bear tbe author's
oam, not necessarily for publi-
cation, but as a jjuarantee of
jood faith.

oioaev b;ek. HE wants a .something sty
E. T. WHITEHEAD CO lish and becoming to her.

The ereeetion of a monument Is a

duty we ewe to our beloved dead. It
is a duty and a privilege we owe to
the nations yet unborn.

Write us for designs and prices.
DEE3 MONUMENT WOBKS

Greenville, N. C.

COAL!doubt, however, from our view- - j

point 1 ut what we are entitled j

to pay for the expense of this f We ha. ye plenty of coal, the oesT

iarrav nd no steps should be left that can be had. Give us your order.

JOHNSON'S PATTERN
Hats are as stylish as you wilt
find regardless of price, and
among our big display of hats
there is bound to- - be something
that will suit her taste- -

yfe are always delighted to
show you, whether you buy or

erms: CASH. -tf

BOWERS & COMPANY.

Members of the Associated rwa
The Associated Press Is sxeitu

lively entitled to the use for re-

publication of all news dispatch-a- s
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credited in this paper, oIbo in
loal , news pubftahed liereinj

EIRST THOUGHT FOB COUGHS
WHITEHEAD'S LUNG BALSAM
Sold on a Money-Bac- k Guarantee

By E. T. WHITEHEAD CO.

untaken to collect this sizable
amount. The people of this
country have alrea'dy been sad-

dled with burdens enough in con-

nection with this war and we
should now proceed by whatever
means may be in our power to
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Insurance and Real Estata

'Phones BuVnesa 5. Besideneo 10
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DBIBLP THOUGHT FCK TODAY ses and some of the money which
has been loaned to those allies.'

They may hate to pay, and it may Prices i on HahcL-Saw- s !LET US GIVE THANKS: Bless

ing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanks- - Ihe a burden upon them to do so,
but thev will respect us more if j
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giving, and honour, and power, and

might, be unto our God for ever and
ever. Revelation 7: 12.

we lorce tnem to do so. oyettte- - Shields Co.
i

For thtMioxt few days we are" going to sell Hand-Saw- s at ,75e
earh. It is a sawr that will saw ;rs fast as any saw you ever
saw-- . saw. If you will ever need a good saw, now is the time
to buy it, while we are selling then so cheap.

For Folks Who Care The Things They Wear.''
STOMACH TROUBLES

IndiLna Lady Had Something Like

Indigestion Until She Took
Black-Draugh- ty Then

Got All Right.
Pibueer 'Tardware' Dealers. Scotland Neck, N C.

Fiuht against gag rule launch-
ed in the House by Democratic
leaders-- . No matter now much
one may be interested in the pas-
sage of: a measure a free and open
discussion should' be had and no
measure, however important,
should be rammed down the
throats of those opposing its pro-
vision?.. The bonus bill should
certainly carry with it a provis-
ion that the revenue required be
raised through taxation of those
who profited most because of the
war.
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Seymour, Ind. "Some time ago 1

had a sick spell, something like indi-
gestion," writes Mrs. Clara Peacock, oi
Route 6, tbis place. "I would get very
sick at the stomach, and spit or vomit,
especially in the mornings.

"Then I began the use of Thedford'f
Black-Draugh- t, after I had tried other
medicines. The Black-Draug- ht

" re-

lieved me more than anything that I

4 tIKAl vTiTiTitsiROOM
FURNITUREtook, jind I got all right. ,

1 !

"I haven't found anything bettei
than Black-Draug- ht when suffering j

from trouble caused by constipation !

It is easy and sure. Can he taken in
small doses or large as the case call? ;

for." ;

When you have siclc stomach, ind!
gestion, headache, constipation, oi ;

other disagreeable symptoms, take
Black-Draug- ht to help keep yow
system free from poison. j

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is made I

from purely vegetable ingredients j

acts In a gentle, natural way, and bat

The Senate will no doubt rat-
ify the Four Power Treaty. Al-

though these treaties embody
practically the same principles
as those contained in the League
of Nations, yet the Versailles
treaty was turned down by a Re-

publican Senate because it was
presented by a Democratic Pres-
ident. What a difference it
makes when a Republican Pres

WE HAVE JUST PLAQED ON DISPLAY A BEAU-

TIFUL SUITE, QUEE.V ANNE PERIOD, FINISHED
IN AMERICAN WALU NT. WE WANT YOU TO SEE
THIS DINING ROOM SUI i'E AS WE KNOW IT WILL
PLEASE YOU. tub PRtfm IS ATTRACTIVE ALSO.

aken by young or old.
Get a package of Blacfc-Draue- ht to

lay. Insist on the genuine.-- . Thedrord':
At your druggist's. NC-14- .'

ident presents a treaty to a Re-- :

WHEREVER this Bank
can be of service to YOU,
wherever we can be of
service to this ccsmnum-ity- ,

it shall be our duty
and privilege td extend
our utmost effort.

publican Senate- - By far too
much polities are played in the
Senate these days and there is
too little display of real

WEATHEE REPORT
for the week ending March 19th,

By .T. H. Applewliite
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highest, 78 on 15th.
Tmi i.raiure lowest 32 on 13th.
Highest average 66 5-- 7

Lowest average 35 1-- 7.

Raiafall 53-10- 0.

ird Allsbroak, Mgr. Thane 156,

A shortage of two hundred
million dollars in estimated rev-
enue from collection of income
and profits taxes is shown, the
Treasury announced. The Re-

publicans promised an era of un-

precedented prosperity if they
were returned to power, yet these
returns would not indicate that
these promises have been carried
out. The falling off of two hun-
dred millions in revenue from in-

come and profits taxes shows that
the business of the country has
been just that much more unprof-
itable than it was a year ago,
and this during a Republican
administration and during its
first 3 ear. What answer have
they to this ?
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THS OLOSSr DANK IN HALIFAX COUNTY
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In AH ICE CREAAJtStyles, Aiid at Dizes of quality. AVe have the equipment and make thebest The price is not so hih.g to
P

Seismologists of St. Louis Uni-

versity ascribe vreak spots in her
firmament is the cause of the
trembling of mother earth. The
weak spots in the f inancial struc-tr- e

of many an individual and
business institution these days is

causing a trembling and is threat-
ening the downfall of many a

hoj)e and ambition.
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IjicmrinDbnm
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Electrical Fixtures of All Kinds.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on Your

Wiring anid Fitting.

..The Allies were willing enough,
in fjicr. insisted that . America
send an Army of Occupation to
iho Rhine district and the country
naturally believed that it would
re'eeive the same treatment as the
other Allies and that the sams

provision would be made for - the'

payment of the cost of its army
as was made for others in the

Co.leeier
"Everybcy's Store" LONNIE feRYANT
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